Accounting and Financial Analysis

Berger, Philip
Revsine, Lawrence, author.
Financial reporting & analysis / Lawrence Revsine [and 4 others].

HF5681.B2R398 2015 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10130241

b110358325b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative law and regulatory policy: problems, text, and cases</td>
<td>NU, Jennifer</td>
<td>XXKF5402.A4B742 2011 c.1</td>
<td>b74250929b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative law and regulatory policy: problems, text, and cases</td>
<td>NU, Jennifer</td>
<td>XXKF5402.A4B742 2011 c.1 suppl. 2015-201</td>
<td>b110370694b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative law and regulatory policy: problems, text, and cases</td>
<td>NU, Jennifer</td>
<td>XXKF5402.A4B742 2011 c.2</td>
<td>b74250936b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative law and regulatory policy: problems, text, and cases</td>
<td>NU, Jennifer</td>
<td>XXKF5402.A4B742 2011 c.3</td>
<td>b088821341b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XXKF250.G373 2013 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b72598211b


XXKF250.G373 2013 c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b72598228b
McNary, Seth

Strunk, William, 1869-1946. The elements of style /by William Strunk, Jr. ; with revisions, an introduction, and a chapter on writing by E.B. White.

PE1408.S772 2000 c.3 Item Available at Reserve Desk b 57589518b

Strunk, William, 1869-1946. The elements of style /by William Strunk, Jr. ; with revisions, an introduction, and a chapter on writing by E.B. White.

PE1408.S772 2000 c.4 Item Available at Reserve Desk b 65893929b


XXKF801.A7Z37 2011 c.3 Item Available at Reserve Desk b 72540482b


XXKF801.A7Z37 2011 c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b 74588660b


XXKF801.A7Z37 2011 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b 74588653b


XXKF801.A7Z37 2011 c.4 Item Available at Reserve Desk b 74264752b
Comparative Legal Institutions

Ginsburg, Thomas

Garoupa & Ginsburg
Judicial reputation: a comparative theory

Garoupa, Nuno, author.

XXK2146.G374 2015 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110363778b
Garoupa, Nuno, author.

XXK2146.G374 2015 c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b106287897b
Garoupa, Nuno, author.

XXK2146.G374 2015 c.3 Item Available at Reserve Desk b106287902b
Merryman, John Henry.
The civil law tradition: an introduction to the legal systems of Europe and Latin America /John Henry Merryman and Rogelio

XXK585.M467 2007 c.3 Item Available at Reserve Desk b74225206b
Merryman, John Henry.
The civil law tradition: an introduction to the legal systems of Europe and Latin America /John Henry Merryman and Rogelio

XXK585.M467 2007 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b65886982b
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Complex Financial Institutions -- the conundrum of "too big"

Zubrow, Barry
Blinder, Alan S.
After the music stopped: the financial crisis, the response, and the work ahead / Alan S. Blinder.

HB3717 2008 .B55 2013 c.1  
Item Missing or Claims Returned  
b088839247b

Blinder, Alan S.
After the music stopped: the financial crisis, the response, and the work ahead / Alan S. Blinder.

HB3717 2008 .B55 2013 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b74376862b

Mian, Atif and Sufi, Amir
House of debt: how they (and you) caused the Great Recession, and how we can prevent it from happening again / Atif Mian and Amir

HB3743 .M53 2014 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110168924b

Mian, Atif, 1975-author.
House of debt: how they (and you) caused the Great Recession, and how we can prevent it from happening again / Atif Mian and Amir

HB3743 .M53 2014 3  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110353595b

Paulson, Henry M., 1946-
On the brink: inside the race to stop the collapse of the global financial system / Henry M. Paulson, Jr.

HB3722 .P385 2010 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b092619081b

Course: LAWS 94813
Constitutional Law for LL.M Students

Course: LAWS 40801

Rosenberg, Gerald N.
McCloskey, Robert G. (Robert Green)
The American Supreme Court

McCloskey, Robert G. (Robert Green)
The American Supreme Court /Robert G. McCloskey.

Stone, Geoffrey R.

Stone, Geoffrey R.

Stone, Geoffrey R.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: <strong>LAWS 42603</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Corporate and Entrepreneurial Finance**

**Kaplan, Steven**

*Brealey, Richard A.*  
Principles of corporate finance /Richard A. Brealey, Stewart C. Myers, Franklin Allen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>HG4026 .B667 2014 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b106201508b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HG4026.B667 2014 c.1</td>
<td>In Recall Processing</td>
<td>b088838990b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HG4026.B667 2014 c.3</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b74377709b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 15
Counterintelligence and Covert Action - Legal and Policy Is

Course: LAWS 70706

Cowen, Stephen

Godson, Roy, 1942-
Dirty tricks or trump cards: U.S. covert action & counterintelligence / Roy Godson; with a new introduction by the author.

JK468.I66G62 2001 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110363045b

Godson, Roy, 1942-
Dirty tricks or trump cards: U.S. covert action and counterintelligence / Roy Godson.

JK468.I66G62 1995 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b43599208b

Goldsmith, Jack L.
The terror presidency: law and judgment inside the Bush administration / Jack Goldsmith.

XXKF5060.G65 2007 c.3 Item Available at Reserve Desk b74544537b

Goldsmith, Jack L.
The terror presidency: law and judgment inside the Bush administration / Jack Goldsmith.

XXKF5060.G65 2007 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b65923068b

Goldsmith, Jack L.
The terror presidency: law and judgment inside the Bush administration / Jack Goldsmith.

XXKF5060.G65 2007 c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b80019350b

Weiner, Tim.

JK468.I66W430 1995 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b42987482b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaille, Scott. Shale energy development /Scott Gaille.</td>
<td>Gaille, Scott</td>
<td>HD9560.5.G355 2014 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b82406624b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaille, Scott. Shale energy development /Scott Gaille.</td>
<td>Scott Gaille</td>
<td>HD9560.5.G355 2014 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110358511b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaille, Scott. International energy development /Scott Gaille.</td>
<td>Scott Gaille</td>
<td>HD9502.G35 2011 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b72569567b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethical Quandaries in Legal Practice

Alesia, Joseph

Model rules of professional conduct /American Bar Association.

XXKF306.A7614 c.1 2015

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b77332773b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evidence</th>
<th>Course: <strong>LAWS 41601</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buss, Emily</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence in context: a trial evidence workbook /Robert P. Burns ... [et al.].</td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/9907262">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/9907262</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF8935.Z9B876 2010 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence in context: a trial evidence workbook /Robert P. Burns ... [et al.].</td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/9907262">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/9907262</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF8935.Z9B876 2010 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lilly, Graham C., 1938-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF8935.L542 2015 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lilly, Graham C., 1938-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF8935.L542 2015 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and drug law: cases and materials</td>
<td>Peter Barton Hutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and drug law: cases and materials</td>
<td>Peter Barton Hutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and drug law: cases and materials</td>
<td>Peter Barton Hutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and drug law: cases and materials</td>
<td>Peter Barton Hutt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greenberg Seminar: Crime and Politics in Charm City: A Po  

Masur, Jonathan  
Dante Alighieri, 1265-1321.  
The inferno /Dante Alighieri ; translated by John Ciardi ; with an introduction by Archibald T. MacAllister and a new afterword by Edward  

PQ4315.2.C5 2009 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110363605b  

Goethe, Johann Wolfgang von, 1749-1832.  
Goethe's Faust :the original German and a new translation and introduction /by Walter Kaufmann.  

PT2026.F2 K3 1989 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b107664741b  

Goethe, Johann Wolfgang von, 1749-1832.  
Goethe's Faust :the original German and a new translation and introduction /by Walter Kaufmann.  

PT2026.F2 K3 1989 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110363582b  

Marlowe, Christopher, 1564-1593.  
Doctor Faustus :with the English Faust book /Christopher Marlowe ; edited, with introduction and notes, by David Wootton.  

PR2664.A2 W66 2005 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b70294770b  

Marlowe, Christopher, 1564-1593.  
Doctor Faustus :with the English Faust book /Christopher Marlowe ; edited, with introduction and notes, by David Wootton.  

PR2664.A2 W66 2005 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110363639b  

Milton, John, 1608-1674.  
Paradise lost /John Milton ; edited with an introduction and notes by John Leonard.  

PR3560 2003 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110363613b
Shaw, Bernard, 1856-1950.
Man and Superman : a comedy and a philosophy / Bernard Shaw ; definitive text under the editorial supervision of Dan H. Laurence ; with

PR5363.M3 2000 c.1

Updike, John.
The witches of Eastwick : a novel / John Updike.

PS3571.P4W5 2008 c.1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: LAWS 95902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siegler, Alison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakfast at Tiffany's [videorecording] / Paramount Pictures present ; a Jurow-Shepherd production ; directed by Blake Edwards ;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PN1997.Z9B744 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b72544653b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capote, Truman

Breakfast at Tiffany's
a short novel and three stories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS3505.A59A6 1994 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b74378211b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capote, Truman, 1924-1984-

Breakfast at Tiffany's : a short novel and three stories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS3505.A567B8 1958 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b10764448b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McEwan, Ian, author.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR6063.C4C48 2015 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110362748b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McEwan, Ian, author.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR6063.C4C48 2015 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110362683b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McEwan, Ian, author.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR6063.C4C48 2014 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b74271535b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Greenberg Seminar: Iran

Ginsburg, Thomas

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/8865209
Jodá-e Náder az Simin[videorecording] =A separation /a Sony Pictures Classics release ; written and directed by Asghar Farhadi.

DVD PN1997.Z9S435 c.1  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b72579009b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Production Company</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Enron</em> [videorecording]: the smartest guys in the room</td>
<td>an HDNet Films production; [presented by] 2029 Entertainment, HDNet Films</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b100353836b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Experimenter</em></td>
<td>written and directed by Michael Almereyda.</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b106282732b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Indictment, the McMartin trial</em> [videorecording]</td>
<td>HBO Pictures presents an Ixtlan production in association with Abby Mann Productions</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b106282774b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Inside job</em> [videorecording]</td>
<td>Sony Pictures Classics presents; a Representational Pictures film; in association with Screen Pass Pictures;</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b106282724b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tangerines[videorecording] /Samuel Goldwyn Films and Cinemavault present ; an AllFilm & Cinema 24 presentation ; produced by Ivo

The Stanford prison experiment /written by Tim Talbott ; directed by Kyle Patrick Alvarez.

A few good men[videorecording] /Columbia Pictures ; Castle Rock Entertainment ; screenplay, Aaron Sorkin ; producers, David Brown,
**Greenberg Seminar: Slavery and its Aftermaths**

**Course:** LAWS 95902

**Abebe, Daniel**

*Davis, David Brion*

Inhuman bondage the rise and fall of slavery in the New World / David Brion Davis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Available on Electronic Reserves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, David Brion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhuman bondage :the rise and fall of slavery in the New World /David Brion Davis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E441 .D2495 2006 c.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankine, Claudia, 1963 - author.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen : an American lyric /Claudia Rankine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS3568.A572C58 2014 c.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Greenberg Seminar: The Natural History of Chicago

### Course: LAWS 95902

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>B Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Templeton, Mark</strong>&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;Annin, Peter.&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;The Great Lakes water wars /Peter Annin.&lt;br&gt;HD1695.G69 A56 2006 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b74378033b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annin, Peter.</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Great Lakes water wars /Peter Annin.&lt;br&gt;HD1695.G69 A56 2006 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b75433099b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnham, Daniel Hudson, 1846-1912</strong>&lt;br&gt;Plan of Chicago /Daniel H. Burnham, Edward H. Bennett ; edited by Charles Moore ; with a new introduction by Kristen Schaffer.&lt;br&gt;NA9127.C4B790 1993 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b37535009b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnham, Daniel Hudson, 1846-1912</strong>&lt;br&gt;Plan of Chicago /Daniel H. Burnham, Edward H. Bennett ; edited by Charles Moore ; with a new introduction by Kristen Schaffer.&lt;br&gt;NA9127.C4B790 1993 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b50888481b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cronon, William.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nature's metropolis :Chicago and the Great West /William Cronon.&lt;br&gt;F548.4.C850 1991 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110362780b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cronon, William.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nature's metropolis :Chicago and the Great West /William Cronon.&lt;br&gt;F548.4.C850 1991 c.3</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b35228610b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction to Law and Economics

Course: LAWS 73201

Dharmapala, Dhammika

Foundations of the economic approach to law /edited by Avery Wiener Katz.

XXK487.E3F66 1998a c.1

Foundations of the economic approach to law /edited by Avery Wiener Katz.

XXK487.E3F66 1998a c.2

Foundations of the economic approach to law /edited by Avery Wiener Katz.

XXK487.E3F66 1998a c.3

The new Palgrave dictionary of economics and the law /edited by Peter Newman.

XXK487.E3N49 1998 c.3 v.1

The new Palgrave dictionary of economics and the law /edited by Peter Newman.

XXK487.E3N49 1998 c.3 v.2

The new Palgrave dictionary of economics and the law /edited by Peter Newman.

XXK487.E3N49 1998 c.4 v.1
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Leiter, Brian

Hart, H. L. A. (Herbert Lionel Adolphus), 1907-1992. The concept of law / by H. L. A. Hart ; with a postscript edited by Penelope A. Bulloch and Joseph Raz ; and with an introduction and notes.

XXK237.H367 2012 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk  b 088843767b

Hart, H. L. A. (Herbert Lionel Adolphus), 1907-1992. The concept of law / by H. L. A. Hart ; with a postscript edited by Penelope A. Bulloch and Joseph Raz ; and with an introduction and notes.

XXK237.H367 2012 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk  b 110399444b
Law and Advances in Medicine

Course: LAWS 93302

Palmer, Julie Gage

Cracking your genetic code[videorecording] /a Nova production by Holt Productions, LLC for WGBH ; written, produced, and directed by

DVDRB155.6.C733 2012 c.1

Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10519996

b110372434b
Legal Aspects of Sovereign Debt

Foorman, James
Sovereign debt management /edited by Rosa M. Lastra, Lee Buchheit.

Blustein, Paul.
And the money kept rolling in (and out) :Wall Street, the IMF, and the bankrupting of Argentina /Paul Blustein.

Lienau, Odette
Rethinking sovereign debt : politics, reputation, and legitimacy in modern finance / Odette Lienau.

Manolopoulos, Jason.
Greece’s ‘odious’ debt : the looting of the Hellenic republic by the Euro, the political elite and the investment community /by Jason
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M<150;anolo<150;poulos, Jason.
Greece's 'odious' debt : the looting of the Hellenic republic by the Euro, the political elite and the investment community / by Jason
HB3807.5 .M36 2011 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 110 399 305 b
Rief<150;f, Lex.
Restructuring sovereign debt : the case for ad hoc machinery / Lex Rieffel.
HJ8899 .R52 2003 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 576 138 04 b
Rief<150;f, Lex.
Restructuring sovereign debt : the case for ad hoc machinery / Lex Rieffel.
HJ8899 .R52 2003 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 621 133 55 b
Waibel, Michael, LL. M.
Sovereign defaults before International courts and tribunals / Michael Waibel.
XXK4448.W35 2011 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 110 399 371 b
Waibel, Michael, LL. M.
Sovereign defaults before International courts and tribunals / Michael Waibel.
XXK4448.W35 2011 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 088 807 711 b
Wong, Yvonne,
Sovereign finance and the poverty of nations : odious debt in international law / Yvonne Wong.
XXK4450.W664 2012 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 088 840 206 b
Wood, Philip (Philip R.)
Law and practice of international finance / by Philip R. Wood.
XXK1005.4.W662 2008 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b 628 562 37 b
Page 49
Legal Profession

Alberts, Barry S.

The law governing lawyers: national rules, standards, statutes, and state lawyer codes.

Gillers, Stephen, 1943-author.

Regulation of lawyers: problems of law and ethics /Stephen Gillers, Elihu Root Professor of Law, New York University School of Law.
Peters, Lynda

Lawyers in practice: ethical decision making in context / edited by Leslie C. Levin and Lynn Mather.

XXK123.L395 2012 c.3

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b088835251b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/8743737
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oates, Laurel Currie</td>
<td>The legal writing handbook: analysis, research, and writing</td>
<td>XXKF250.O18</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b72610750b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/Laurel Currie Oates, Professor of Law, Seattle University School of Law;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerfler, Ryan</td>
<td>The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation</td>
<td>XXKF245.B59</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110422514b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.4 20 ed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation</td>
<td>XXKF245.B59</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110422522b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.2 20 ed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation</td>
<td>XXKF245.B59</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b088912794b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c.6 20th. ed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGaugh, Tracy L.</td>
<td>Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation® /Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.</td>
<td>XXKF245.B593</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b72608458b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014 c.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGaugh, Tracy L.</td>
<td>Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation® /Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.</td>
<td>XXKF245.B593</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b72608465b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014 c.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGaugh, Tracy L.</td>
<td>Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation® /Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.</td>
<td>XXKF245.B593</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b72608403b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014 c.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McGaugh, Tracy L., author.  
Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation / Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.

Oates, Laurel Currie, 1951-author.  
The legal writing handbook: analysis, research, and writing / Laurel Currie Oates, Professor of Law, Seattle University School of Law;

Pollack, Michael C.  
The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation.
McGaugh, Tracy L., author.  
Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation / Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.

XXXKF245.B593 2014 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b72608465b

McGaugh, Tracy L., author.  
Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation / Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.

XXXKF245.B593 2014 c.3  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b72608458b

Oates, Laurel Currie, 1951 - author.  
The legal writing handbook: analysis, research, and writing / Laurel Currie Oates, Professor of Law, Seattle University School of Law;

XXXKF250.O18 2014 c.3  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b72610750b

Whitney, Heather  
The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation.

XXXKF245.B59 c.2 20 ed.  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110422522b

The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation.

XXXKF245.B59 c.6 20th. ed.  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b088912794b

The Bluebook: a uniform system of citation.

XXXKF245.B59 c.4 20 ed.  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110422514b

McGaugh, Tracy L., author.  
Interactive citation workbook for the Bluebook: a uniform system of citation / Tracy McGaugh Norton, Christine Hurt, Jeffrey D. Jackson.

XXXKF245.B593 2014 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b72608403b
Legislation and Statutory Interpretation

Huq, Aziz

Eskridge, William N., Jr., 1951-author.
Cases and materials on legislation and regulation: statutes and the creation of public policy /by William N. Eskridge Jr., Philip P. Frickey,

XXKF4945.A7E85 2014 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b110358579b

Eskridge, William N., Jr., 1951-author.
Cases and materials on legislation and regulation: statutes and the creation of public policy /by William N. Eskridge Jr., Philip P. Frickey,

xxKF4945.A7E85 2014 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b110358587b

Course: LAWS 44201
Non-Profit Entities

Fischel, Daniel R.

Nonprofit organizations : cases and materials / by James J. Fishman, Stephen Schwarz, Lloyd Hitoshi Mayer.

XXKF1388.A7F57 2015 c.1 suppl. 2015 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110398977b

Nonprofit organizations : cases and materials / by James J. Fishman, Stephen Schwarz, Lloyd Hitoshi Mayer.

XXKF1388.A7F57 2015 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110398901b
Don Giovanni, dir. Calixto Bieito

L'incoronazione di Poppea Claudio Monteverdi.

AudCD HarmoMu 65x c.1

L'incoronazione di Poppea Claudio Monteverdi.

AudCD HarmoMu 65x c.2

Puccini : Madama Butterfly Original Recording Remastered

Der Ring des Nibelungen :ein Bühnenfestspeil für drei Tage und einen Vorabend /Richard Wagner ; musikalische Leitung Daniel


DVDM1500.W13 R583 c.2 pt.4  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b106285675b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464780


DVDM1500.W13 R583 c.2 pt.2  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b106285659b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464780


DVDM1500.W13 R583 c.2 pt.1  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b106285641b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464780

Der Ring des Nibelungen [videorecording] / Wagner ; staged and directed by Harry Kupfer.

DVDM1500.W13R599 2011 c.1 pt.11  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b110399282b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10505047

Der Ring des Nibelungen [videorecording] / Wagner ; staged and directed by Harry Kupfer.

DVDM1500.W13R599 2011 c.1 pt.9-10  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b110399216b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10505047

Der Ring des Nibelungen [videorecording] / Wagner ; staged and directed by Harry Kupfer.

DVDM1500.W13R599 2011 c.1 pt.7-8  Item Available at Reserve Desk  b110399143b

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10505047
Madama Butterfly [videorecording (DVD)] / by Giuseppe Giacosa and Luigi Illica ; music by Giacomo Puccini ; staged and directed by
DVDPN1997.Z9M28 2005 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110405287b
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10467021

DVDM1505.C35M37 2002 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b109739932b
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464796

Monteverdi in Performance

Tosca / Giacomo Puccini.
DVDM1500.P83T68 2006 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b109739924b
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464789

Billy Budd (Television program : 1966).
Billy Budd [videorecording] : an opera / by Benjamin Britten ; libretto by E.M. Forster and Eric Crozier ; from the story by Hermann Melville.
DVDM1500.B86 B55 c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b106285625b
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464789

Billy Budd (Television program : 1966).
Billy Budd [videorecording] : an opera / by Benjamin Britten ; libretto by E.M. Forster and Eric Crozier ; from the story by Hermann Melville.
DVDM1500.B86 B55 c.2 suppl. Item Available at Reserve Desk b106285633b
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464789

Britten, Benjamin
Billy Budd an opera / by Benjamin Britten ; libretto by E.M. Forster and Eric Crozier ; from the story by Hermann Melville.
DVDM1500.B86 B55 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b109739673b
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464789
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Britten, Benjamin, 1913-1976.</strong></th>
<th>Billy Budd [sound recording] / Benjamin Britten.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AudCD Chandos 471 c.1</strong></td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464791">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464791</a></strong></td>
<td>b109739940b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Britten, Benjamin, 1913-1976.</strong></td>
<td>Billy Budd music by Benjamin Britten ; libretto by E.M. Forster and Eric Crozier, adapted from Herman Melville's Billy Budd, foretopman ;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVD M1500.B86B63 c.1</strong></td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/8513698">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/8513698</a></strong></td>
<td>b100357791b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Britten, Benjamin, 1913-1976.</strong></td>
<td>The holy sonnets of John Donne ; Songs and proverbs of William Blake ; Billy Budd / Britten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AudCD London 52 c.3</strong></td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/1508527">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/1508527</a></strong></td>
<td>b56245117b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Britten, Benjamin, 1913-1976.</strong></td>
<td>Billy Budd[sound recording] / Benjamin Britten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AudCDM1500.B86B64 2000 c.2 pt.1/3 suppl.</strong></td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464791">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464791</a></strong></td>
<td>b106285594b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Britten, Benjamin, 1913-1976.</strong></td>
<td>Billy Budd[video recording] / music by Benjamin Britten ; libretto by E.M. Forster and Eric Crozier, adapted from Herman Melville's Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVDM1500.B86 B63 c.2</strong></td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/8513698">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/8513698</a></strong></td>
<td>b110399494b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteverdi, Claudio, 1567-1643.</td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464764">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464764</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'incoronazione di Poppea [videorecording] : dramma musicale in a prologue and three acts / [music] by Claudio Monteverdi ; libretto by</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464764" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDVM1500.M78 I375 c.2</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464764" alt="b110399355b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni / Mozart.</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487882" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AudCDWarBros 162 c.1</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487882" alt="b109739623b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni [sound recording] / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ; libretto, Lorenzo da Ponte after Giovanni Bertati</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10484757" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-ROMM1500.M69D66 2009 c.2</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10484757" alt="b110363469b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni [videorecording] / Mozart.</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10488793" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDVM1500.M93D76 2006 c.2</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10488793" alt="b109741468b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni [videorecording] / Mozart.</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10488793" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDVM1500.M93D76 2006 c.1 pt.1/2</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10488793" alt="b106285073b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni [videorecording] / Mozart.</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10488793" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDVM1500.M93D76 2006 c.1 suppl.</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10488793" alt="b106285065b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Giovanni [videorecording] /music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ; text by Lorenzo da Ponte ; Salzburg Festival 2008, from the House</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464742" alt="Item Available at Reserve Desk" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVDVM1500.M93 D64 c.2</td>
<td><img src="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10464742" alt="b110399428b" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus, 1756-1791. Don Giovanni [videorecording] / music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ; text by Lorenzo da Ponte ; Salzburg Festival 2008, from the House

DVDM1500.M93 D64 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b109739665b

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus, 1756-1791. Don Giovanni [videorecording] / music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ; text by Lorenzo da Ponte ; Salzburg Festival 2008, from the House

DVDM1500.M93 D64 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b110399428b


AudCdM1500.M93D77 2007 c.2 suppl. no.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b106285552b


AudCdM1500.M93D77 2007 c.2 suppl. no.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b106285560b


AudCdM1500.M93D77 2007 c.2 pt.1-3
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b106285544b


AudCDHarmoMu 791 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b109741450b


AudCdM1500.M93D77 2007 c.2 suppl. no.3
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b106285578b
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AudCD London 92 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/1150509

b45389024b


AudCD London 92 c.2 booklet
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/7142253

b70027435b


AudCD Philips 406 c.1
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487092

b78291411b

Elektra [sound recording] / Strauss.

AudCDM1500.S91E365 2007 c.1 suppl.
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487092

b110377882b

Elektra [sound recording] / Strauss.

AudCDM1500.S91E365 2007 c.1 pt.1/2
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487092

b110399224b

Elektra [sound recording] / Strauss.

AudCDM1500.S91E365 2007 c.1 pt.1/2
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487092

b110399224b

Elektra [videorecording] / Metropolitan Opera ; Richard Strauss ; libretto by Hugo von Hofmannsthal ; producer, Herbert Graf ; TV director,

DVDM1500.S91E36 c.2
Item Available at Reserve Desk

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/7195297

b110398862b
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Elektra [videorecording] / Metropolitan Opera ; Richard Strauss ; libretto by Hugo von Hofmannsthal ; producer, Herbert Graf ; TV director,

DVDM1500.S91E36 c.2

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b110398862b


Elektra [videorecording] / Metropolitan Opera ; Richard Strauss ; libretto by Hugo von Hofmannsthal ; producer, Herbert Graf ; TV director,

DVDM1500.S91E36 c.2 suppl.

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b110377858b


Elektra [Tonträger] / Richard Strauss, Behrens ; Ludwig ; Secunde... Boston Symphony Orchestra ; Ozawa, [Libretto] Hugo von

CD-ROMM1500.S7738.E54 2013 c.1

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b110362976b

Verdi, Giuseppe


DVDM1500.V48 D66 c.1

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b109739657b

Verdi, Giuseppe, 1813-1901.

Don Carlos [sound recording] / Giuseppe Verdi.

AudCD DGG 400 c.1

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b53997807b

Verdi, Giuseppe, 1813-1901.

Don Carlos [sound recording] / Giuseppe Verdi.

AudCdM1500.V48D68 1966 c.2 pt.1-4

Item Available at Reserve Desk

b106285609b
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AudCdM1500.V48D68 1966 c.2 pt.1/4 suppl. Item Available at Reserve Desk b106285617b

Verdi, Giuseppe, 1813-1901. (DE-588)118626523 Don Carlos [Elektronische Ressource] : opera in five acts (unabridged original version of 1867) ; Live from Wiener Staatsoper.

DVDPN1997.Z9D66 2010 c.1 pt.1-2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110405130b

Wagner, Richard Der ring des nibelungen

AudCdM1500.W13R5866 2010 pt.1-13 c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b110399559b

Wagner, Richard Der ring des nibelungen

AudCdM1500.W13R5855 2010 suppl. c.2 Item Available at Reserve Desk b106286354b

Wagner, Richard Der Ring des Nibelungen : ein Bühnenfestspeil für drei Tage und einen Vorabend / Richard Wagner ; musikalische Leitung Daniel

DVD M1500.W13R584 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b100646352b

Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883, composer. Der Ring des Nibelungen / Wagner

AudCD Decca 271 c.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b109740006b

Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883. Der Ring des Nibelungen

AudCD Foyer 3x c.1 v.1 Item Available at Reserve Desk b78369203b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Resource Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>M1500.W13R5854</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>pt.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[music by] Wagner ; stage director, Harry Kupfer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>M1500.W13R5854</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>pt.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[music by] Wagner ; stage director, Harry Kupfer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>AudCD</td>
<td>M1500.W13R5854</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>2007 c.2 pt.1-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>AudCD</td>
<td>M1500.W13R5854</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>2007 c.2 suppl. n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>AudCD</td>
<td>M1500.W13R5854</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>2007 c.2 suppl. n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>AudCD</td>
<td>Testmnt 55</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>2010 c.2 suppl. n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td>AudCDM</td>
<td>M1500.W13R5855</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>2010 c.2 suppl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487067">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487067</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883.
Der Ring des Nibelungen [sound recording] / Wagner.

AudCDM1500.W13R58552 2010 c.2 pt.1-14
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10487067
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b110399012b

Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883.
The ring of the Nibelung [sound recording].

AudDisc MurrayH 940477 c.1
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/5201412
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b64353488b

Wagner, Richard, 1813-1883.

AudCDOrfeo 90 c.1
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10503082
Item Available at Reserve Desk
b112388512b

Williams, Bernard. 1929-2003
On opera / Bernard Williams.
Rather Red than Black: Verdi, Don Carlos and the Passion for Freedom

ML1700 .W48 2006 c.1
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/6124906
Item Available on Electronic Reserves
Hahlbauer, Miriam

*Ehrenreich, Barbara.*

Nickel and dimed: on (not) getting by in America /Barbara Ehrenreich.

HD4918.E375 2011 c.1  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110804724b

*Ehrenreich, Barbara.*

Nickel and dimed: on (not) getting by in America /Barbara Ehrenreich.

HD4918.E375 2011 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  
b110363192b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Course: <strong>LAWS 30411</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helmholz, Richard H.</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10424273">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10424273</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Burke, D. Barlow, 1941-author.</em> Fundamentals of property law /Barlow Burke, John S. Myers and Alvina Reckman Myers Scholar and Professor of Law, American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF560.B875 2015 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF560.B875 2015a c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kurtz, Sheldon F., author.</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10197494">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10197494</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moynihan's introduction to the law of real property : an historical background of the common law of real property and its modern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF570.M62 2015 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kurtz, Sheldon F., author.</em></td>
<td><a href="http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10197494">http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/10197494</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moynihan's introduction to the law of real property : an historical background of the common law of real property and its modern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF570.M62 2015 c.1</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epstein, Richard A.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Course:</strong> LAWS 47702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicholas, Barry.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nicholas, Barry.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b33298227b</td>
<td>b33298227b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKJA147.N535 1982 c.4a</td>
<td>XXKJA147.N535 1982 c.4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b088838209b</td>
<td>b088838209b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKJA147.N535 1982 c.4</td>
<td>XXKJA147.N535 1982 c.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b74578471b</td>
<td>b74578471b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKJA147.N535 1982 c.3a</td>
<td>XXKJA147.N535 1982 c.3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b72533356b</td>
<td>b72533356b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b33298145b</td>
<td>b33298145b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
<td>Nicholas, Barry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
<td>An introduction to Roman law /by Barry Nicholas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b60300492b</td>
<td>b60300492b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Law and Economics of Natural Resource Markets
Course: LAWS 92704

Sandor, Richard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>BIB Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good derivatives: a story of financial and environmental innovation</td>
<td>Richard L. Sandor</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b088837871b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable investing and environmental markets: opportunities in a new asset class</td>
<td>Richard Sandor, Murali Kanakasabai, Rafael</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110389180b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Crane, Paul

Butler, Paul, 1961-
Let's get free: a hip-hop theory of justice /Paul Butler.
Chapter 1: The hunter gets captured by the game: a prosecutor meets American criminal justice
XXKF9223.B88 2009 c.1
Item Available on Electronic Reserves

Butler, Paul, 1961-
Let's get free: a hip-hop theory of justice /Paul Butler.
Chapter 6: Should good people be prosecutors?
XXKF9223.B88 2009 c.1
Item Available on Electronic Reserves

Fisher, George, 1959-
Plea bargaining's triumph: a history of plea bargaining in America /George Fisher.
Prologue
Item Available on Electronic Reserves

Fisher, George, 1959-
Plea bargaining's triumph: a history of plea bargaining in America /George Fisher.
Chapter 2: The prosecutor's motives in plea bargaining
Item Available on Electronic Reserves

Heumann, Milton
Plea bargaining: the experiences of prosecutors, judges, and defense attorneys /Milton Heumann.
Chapter five: Adapting to Plea Bargaining: prosecutors
XXKF9654.H40 c.1
Item Available on Electronic Reserves

Heumann, Milton
Plea bargaining: the experiences of prosecutors, judges, and defense attorneys /Milton Heumann.
Chapter 7: Conclusions and implications
XXKF9654.H40 c.1
Item Available on Electronic Reserves
### Trade Secrets

**Course:** LAWS 45902

Strahilevitz, Lior

*Rowe, Elizabeth A.*

Cases and materials on trade secret law /by Elizabeth A. Rowe, Sharon K. Sandeen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Access Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXKF3197.R69 2012 c.1</td>
<td>Item Missing or Claims Returned</td>
<td>b72609542b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF3197.R69 2012 c.2</td>
<td>Item Available at Reserve Desk</td>
<td>b110398927b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/9988546
http://pi.lib.uchicago.edu/1001/cat/bib/9988546
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniform trust and estate statutes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF765.A39 c.1 2015-2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukeminier, Jesse, author.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills, trusts, and estates /Jesse Dukeminier, Robert H. Sitkoff, John L. Gray.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF753.A7D822 2013 c.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukeminier, Jesse, author.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills, trusts, and estates /Jesse Dukeminier, Robert H. Sitkoff, John L. Gray.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXKF753.A7D822 2013 c.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brest, Paul
The Misconceived Quest for the Original Understanding
Boston University Law Review

Fallon, Richard H., 1952-
Implementing the constitution / Richard H. Fallon, Jr.

Fallon, Richard H., Jr., 1952-

Huq, Aziz
Enforcing (but not Defending) Unconstitutional Laws
Virginia Law Review

McCloskey, Robert G. (Robert Green)
The American Supreme Court / Robert G. McCloskey
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Sunstein, Cass R.
Radicals in robes: why extreme right-wing courts are wrong for America / Cass R. Sunstein.

XXKF5130.S86 2005 c.2  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  b66569160b

Thayer, James Bradley
The origin and scope of the American Doctrine of Constitutional Law

Tribe, Laurence H.
On reading the Constitution / Laurence H. Tribe and Michael C. Dorf.

XXKF4550.T7870 1991 c.5  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  b088808262b

Tribe, Laurence H.
On reading the Constitution / Laurence H. Tribe and Michael C. Dorf.

XXKF4550.T7870 1991 c.4  
Item Available at Reserve Desk  b28044686b

Waldron, Jeremy
The core of the case against judicial review
Yale Law Journal

Item Available on Electronic Reserves